JOIN OUR VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE 1PM EST SUNDAY, MAY 23, 2021
For more info and to register visit www.jct.ac.il/international

Your Future Within Reach

Machon Tal
International Program for Women

B.S. in Computer Science

Highly Regarded 3-Year Degree
Complete Program in English
Torah Environment
Degree with High Earning Potential

Siona Margrett
Program Coordinator
siona@jct.ac.il

ONLY $3,800 PER YEAR
According to current exchange rate

Machon Lev
International Program for Men

B.S. in Computer Science
B.A. in Business Administration

Complete Degrees in English
3-Year Programs
Torah Environment

Gavriel Novick
Program Coordinator
gnovick@jct.ac.il

ONLY $3,800 PER YEAR
According to current exchange rate